Participants will receive a welcome tour of Macreddin Village including The Kitchens and The Strawberry Tree’s Wild Foods Pantry, followed by in depth tuition taking them through a full calendar of natural Wild Foods that are available along 327,000km of our Irish Hedgerows. The MasterClass with The Chefs of The Strawberry Tree Restaurant and Evan Doyle, co-author of the best-selling ‘Wild Food’ book will cover identification as well as instruction on how to gather, cook and preserve using traditional methods such as sugar, oil, drying, vinegars and alcohol. After enjoying lunch in The Waterside Lounge, participants will be brought outdoors with The Strawberry Tree’s Wild Food Forager to do some gentle foraging around Macreddin Village.

11.00am – 1.00pm
Welcome tour of The Village including The Kitchens and The Wild Foods Pantry. Tea or Coffee served with Macreddin’s homemade biscuits.
Wild Foods MasterClass with Evan Doyle and the Chefs of The Strawberry Tree Restaurant.

1.00pm-2.00pm
A Two Course Lunch in The Waterside Lounge to include soup and a main course from The Waterside Lounge Menu.

2.00pm – 3.30pm
Some gentle outdoor foraging with The Strawberry Tree’s Wild Food Forager.

The Strawberry Tree Restaurant at BrookLodge & Macreddin Village is Ireland’s first Certified Organic and Wild Restaurant in Ireland. Boasting a daily changing menu that reflects the seasons and featuring the freshest Organic and Wild foods, many grown to order on nearby Organic farms or foraged by our own chefs and full time Wild Food Forager, on the lanes and in the fields and woods surrounding Macreddin Village. Winner of Best Hotel Restaurant and Culinary Hotel of the Year.

A Wild Foods MasterClass including a Two Course Lunch €105pp

The one day Wild Foods MasterClass includes: Tour, Tea or Coffee with Macreddin Village homemade biscuits, Tuition, MasterClass & Two Course Lunch. Reserve your Wild Foods MasterClass by contacting BrookLodge & Macreddin Village on 0402-36444 or email reservations@brooklodge.com for available dates & favourable overnight rates.